Registered Repair Companies may be registered with the Illinois Department of Agriculture to service multiple types of devices.

The 'Code - Sub codes' column indicates the type(s) of device(s) a company is registered to service.

Scales 'Code - Sub codes':
A – Retail Scales (0 - 2000 lbs.)
B – Large Capacity Scales (2001 lbs. & over)
C – Livestock Scales
D – Railroad Scales
E – Belt Conveyor Scales

Meters 'Code - Sub codes':
F – Gasoline Pumps
G – Vehicle Tank Meters
H – Moisture Meters
I – Liquefied Petroleum Gas
J – Fuel / Loading Rack / Terminal Meters
K – Ag Chemical / Mass Flow Meters

Example 1: 'Code - Sub codes' is 'ACE'.
This company would be registered to service scales of type Retail Scales (0 - 2000 lbs.), Livestock Scales, and Belt Conveyor Scales.

Example 2: 'Code - Sub codes' is 'F'.
This company would be registered to service meters of type Gasoline Pumps.

PLEASE CONTACT THE REGISTERED REPAIR COMPANY DIRECTLY TO VERIFY THAT THE COMPANY IS REGISTERED TO SERVICE YOUR TYPE OF DEVICE.